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Well, folks, it’s about that time again - one of my personal favorites, I might add - fall season is finally upon us. And, I
know that I am not the only one in my family that gets that warm fuzzy feeling as the cooler season approaches - my
furbaby also gets a wild hair up his butt. Luckily, New Hampshire offers some of the best autumn scenery and
dog-friendly activities to sniff out.

Camping at Wakeda Campgrounds:

There really is no better time for camping, especially in and around N.H. Wakeda Campgrounds are completely pet
friendly and there’s no shortage of interesting things for you, and your fur-friend, to do. They offer pet-friendly
cabins as well as more traditional camping spaces!

Visit the Londonderry Flea Market:

Flea markets are always filled to the brim with little-known treasures and the fabulous one located in Londonderry
NH is extra special! That’s because they happily welcome all visitors - human and furry alike.

Go Hiking in the White Mountain National Forest:

A scenic hike on one of the many hiking trails located in the White Mountain National Forest is a breathtakingly
beautiful way for you and Fido to spend some time together. You’re both sure to get back in touch with nature. Just
be sure to prepare accordingly and keep your furry pal on a leash!

https://profpetsit.com/hiking-with-your-dog/


Explore Oceanic Nature at Granite State Whale Watch:

Want to really get Fido excited? Take him on a trip to
the Granite State Whale Watch! Yes, that’s right. You
and your pup can observe majestic whales in their
natural habitat. I wonder if dogs understand “whale”? If
not, he’ll be in for quite a surprise!

Take a Trip to the Conway Scenic Railroad:

A lovely and historical ride on a vintage train? Yes,
please. You and your furry companion can enjoy a

gorgeous, old-fashioned journey back through time. Puppers are always welcome in coach so long as they are
properly attired aka wearing a leash.

While some destinations require your furrier family members to stay home, New Hampshire is generally
pet-friendly with plenty of places to stay, play, or eat. Your entire family will have a lovely time - good luck getting
Fido to leave any of these doggy inclusive activities!

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION!

THIS MONTH’S
TOP STORIES

Common Vet Terms Every Pet Parent Should Know
You’re not a vet, we totally get that! We encourage you, however, for you and your furry friends’ sake to familiarize
yourself we some common vet terms and abbreviations. It will help you to understand what might be going on with
your pet and prevent health problems because well...the more you know!

https://profpetsit.com/cat-leash-trained/
https://profpetsit.com/dog-enrichment-games/
https://profpetsit.com/employment/
https://profpetsit.com/is-my-dog-healthy/


Terms:

Echocardiogram- The record produced by a sound
wave examination of the
heart.

Prognathism- Abnormal
protrusion of one or both
jaws.

Pancreatitis-
In�ammation of the
pancreas.

Bradycardic- Slow heart
rhythm.

Gingivitis- In�ammation
of the gums.

Arthralgia- Pain in the joints.

Scleroderma- Hardened skin.

Hypothyroid- a De�cient activity
of the thyroid gland.

Contralateral- A�ecting the
opposite side.

Hematoma- A localized collection
of blood, usually clotted, in an
organ, space, or tissue.

Laparoscopy- Visualization of the
abdominal cavity.

New Book Releases for Pet Lovers

https://profpetsit.com/dental-hygiene-and-your-pet/
https://profpetsit.com/eczema-and-dogs/
https://profpetsit.com/could-your-cat-have-hyperthyroidism/


W�E� H���Y ��� MI����: A T��� �TO�� �F ���E �N� �R�E��S��� b� Ma�t�� T�i�h���

OL����: T�E �R�� ��OR� �� � S�O��N ��� AN� �H� ���AN� �� B��U�H� ��G���ERb� B� �te���
Car��� a�d A��� Tr���i�w���
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DO�’S �E�T ����N�: T�E �T��� �F A� ��B��A��B�� �ON� b� Si��n ���fie�d
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PE���� BU���R ���PI�� b� G�eg �����y

Animal Care Center of NH
603-888-8088

NHPetCare.com
profpetsit@aol.com

Follow Us!

https://profpetsit.com/
mailto:profpetsit@aol.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNiQpz0opyLSvaQBeAk7MXQ
https://twitter.com/ProfPetSit
https://www.facebook.com/Professional.Pet.Sitting.Etc/
https://www.pinterest.com/profpetsitting/

